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TO ALUMNAE AND FORMER STUDENTS

o

HE Board of Directors, F acuity a nd students of
Lindenwood College invite you to plan to attend the Home-Coming during Commencement
week.

A ll GRADUATES will be expected for the full three
days and all former students are invited to spend one
day. We regret that accommodations are so limited
that all may not be invited for the full time.
Plan to re new old acquaintances and make new o nes
this commencement! De~iled information will be
mailed you later.
Sincerely yours,

HOMECOMING IN MA'{
St. <'hu r l,••. ~In.
~lllrl'h :!:I, )tl:.!(I.
0Por l.i111lt•nw1H11I Sisl('r,i;

'tour \l11111 \lnt,•r i, 111,•kouini: tu ,·m1
an,1 lii,I~ yon turn ~-our far,·• :111,J i:ui,h•
ytn1r fnnht,·1•• tO\\llr,I o • • Fnmih· lt,•uninn" ,\itl1i11 1111• portal of h,•r ,1;,..,11.
('1111 you r.••i•I

ht·r cor,li:tl in\'it:,110111

1 ""I'" nnt, fur T :1111 11111it'ip:ati111: th,·
"c;rn1I llnm,• ('umiug·• of Ow L. <'. 1:irl11
with 11111,•h pl1•:11<11n• 11111I 11111 t•ai:t•r to
",•l1•111111• """ 1111,I hn,·t' \'OIi M't' for ,·1111r
•••lq• hem our ,Jrc•nm11. 1111\·1• t·o1111• • trill'
n, 11•1:11rd11 thlK lw:iutiful ,pnt, k11crn11 111
II~ IIN l,i11d,•11\\C1nd, nn,I 110 \·,•r,· 1l1•11r to uur
h, nrt lll'r:111•1• nf 1111' 1111111\· ·1111•11111n, \\t'
.-11..ri h in c•1111c11•rtion \\iti, h:ippy ,la~-.
,,,..111 \dth ,h•nr fri<'ntl'\ "ithin ih \lnll~
111111 1111ol,•r 1111' irlorious lin,len, 1111 t 1111

r;\t'll T, "ho Jul\(' h,•rn iu ""' h do,r
tnu"h with 11II lll'r 11rtidtil•~ ,Jurini: th,•
lrn11"ltln1111I Jll'rln,I 111111 htl\·1• 111•<•11 unr lw,

hi\,,,) l'ftll,•i:•• ;:ro\\ 1111,l prn,p,·r 11111I ~n
1101,1.,· kc•c•pinit nhrt•:t'lt with thf' ti1111•~,
◄Cltnt•I i1111•• fC"t•I flint f 111ll~t hr drt•11111!11g
or lhini:R thnt nrr to hf' rnth,•r th1111
~d1111II~ li\'inl{ 1111,l worki11g III thi•
mm•unll_\. pro,p,•rous,

llnuri◄hinir

ntmo,

ph,•n• thnt ~nrrounils our Almn )ln11·r.
It ~''""'~ nlnw,t too i,:oo,1 to hr trm•

tho• ,1,'f:rl't•

,.,.,.,.,.,t ..
iH

"ill ht• "ith

or

11,

r,·nliT~1tion "" for 111tni111•.J

nur most

impo•~ihl,',

111

in

.,pirit.

I hoJ1t', hnw,•.-,•r, t hn I ,,, ny 1:r11,lun1t·
of tlll ~oll,i:• ,dll m:ikt• 1111' s11pr1 nil cf•

fort nn,I if J•O•~itol,·, nllc111I llri• rt•1111io11,
I hn•

hclpiug hy .''our l'"''t·111·1• 111 mnk,

nnutllt'r gnat t'\l'llt in th,· long histurr

('c1111t· anti nwl'I your uhl fri,•u•I~
B1•dtt

Mt•pl11•11•, ::0-dh•

\lur~·

llnr,I,\

)lnmry

(\\ho ik Kiili tlu, ,\"OUll).:t'•I 11111011g~I II~}
~lnr.1 lklpl1<•11~t i111•. ~tar i,• Hl 111111 ... rg F,·r
i:urnn, ('arrn Wl'IH'r 'L'l,111111••• l,utt In.in
,Inn,~. t:..tlu r l'mbln, ( ):,r,1 11 11I

, ~Jnr.'

.\l,•1111\\II l'm\l•r•, X,•11 (l11i11l1111 llnunrlly,

.\11111111• ,lor,l1111

ll1•1,•11

Simt"1111,

ll11\\or,I

,\;!Ills

Adam,.

L~11t1r<' :\litll·lh:ll·k llurlnn,1, :tll ul "ltom

hnn• ,-iJ(nith• I

1111,I

th<'

1111111)'

oil,, rs \\ho

,luul,tlt·~~ will ~iJ(nifr tlu•il' int,•11111111 uf
J>llrl lt'ip;1tinJ.: in thi,. l111p1••· L'' 1•11I
l-lhun• with tlu•m your n•11ii11i-.·, 11,•t•K of

tho• J>ll~I,

)Ollf

jo,•q of lht• prP~t•nl 11111I

h11111·1 for th~ t'utnn·

'l'luy \\ill lw int,-r

1·sl•••I in you nn•I your,;·'"" "ill 1111 l't ol,I
I ri, 11,ls nn,l 111:1k1• 111•w 11111•, au,) nrt,•r
0

,:1111,t11i11,• hol't'll of n

111111I h••r ~horl '''"ion In
;:o hn,·k to your duth

I!

huol, ~ nu \\ ill

11111I s,·1111..r 1111,•n

t Ill' :-.)'irit of Li11,lt'11\\ uu,t \\II h

I

I• lot't~

iol,•111 , throu~h ll1is i:11·111 l1111,I ot' our,

ft•\\" ,\'rU r~ IIA'O,

It

T111111,••Cnmi111,t

lt11,),u11, t:ln,l~·s Rnhertq1111,

1'8111)1118

fnr

tlw

mr

,lt•:or 1tirl" ot

~••••lt•r,ln\', full.'· to n•nlizt' th<• wun1l1•rt11l

II, ·,I rlw ,·nil to nrm~!

8ltt111l,IL•r ~-,111r intt-1,· I 1111,I 1•111 hu in,111

tlil111CK t hut l111v1• hN•n :11·1•0111plish,•,I 11111 ii

1111,I

rnu luu,• h1•1•11 hroughl iulo ,lin•l'I ,wntnl'I

,•0'11·11 nt J•rt•si,l, nt, llr

\\ith tlu·m.

spl, 11,li I fnc·11ll~- in 11111ki11i: nur ,lt-nr nl,t

l'ur sorm• 11f you it rnn_, hl' impo••ih),.,

for goo,( r,,11,1111•, to he \\ilb u~ iu :\la.',

hut kucming the lu:irt, n( lor:il l,l11,l, 11 •

'"""I ns T ,tu, I fr,•I c>onfltl,•ut thot tlw••'
1rl111 nn• tlt• ni,•,I thl' plcmmn• of :11t1•111li11,.:

hv rall~·iol{ to th,· ,•1111~1• nitl our
Hm·lnt•r, 11111I hi,

l,111tl,•11\\un,l - 'l'h,• l 'ulh .,:,• ,,t ('oil,•~~~.

\\'1th w:irm , ... r,011111 r,·:.:or, I~ tu t'at'b
,u,cl

r., Pry

vnt• uf ~·ou, l nm.

Yn~· •.,r rd,·
.\lie,

,·uuh

\, Li11111•111,11111

ARE YOU COMING BACK IN MAY?
'1'111' J'ullo\\ iug have :1lr,•a,ly mu,1,• their
plan~ for u t 1t·11oli11ll' rt•un ion: woul,ln 't you
likt• tu juiu tht1 t11 nnd rt.•1nini.3ct~1tc4!1 tool

l UII

.\tar,,· lit•, it t Sh•Jlhens
l',:trn l'ullis
1"71>,,Iii,· llrunr,- 11:mlv
)l:1n- )J.·110,;·11 l'ro,:,a
1ss:; J,111;, Jrni11 ,Jon,••
t'urrn \\'1•h1•r 'flwmus
]"i>l'.'l ~lun• ll1•lplll'nsti11,•
l S!lO )I II rit• ::It 11111 llt'rg l•\•rgu,iou
rnu:1 ,\l1111d ,Joril:111 ~i111pso11
m u;; E,t h,•r ~I t 'ousley
l!Jllt; I.PJHlrt• )I it t h•hach Durland
lllll!l '.\1•1J ll11n1H'li1
l!Jlll ,\111jorit• Hur;,11:1111 Cooper
}",7,

]OJ J- c~,.Ldy~ 1:ohctt-,ud

l!>l:!- .\gn, ~ .\1l:1111s
mt:: llt·h•11 llo"ur.t Ilt11lso11
l!IJH 1;1:111\'~ Punkhous,•r Rcl'tl
1!11 i EKt
.\I i,t,h•n,lorf
l!ll', ~:h•nuor \\'11tk11hro1·k
\111ri11n llovt
l!)J!J Jr,•111,> 1-'r1t•,i11111n

1,;.,

"'J'1•11d1•r n•n1i 11>11•••11c<'s hnng ov('r nu• of
till' du,,·H of 111>· .,·oulh nt Li11d1•n11uod,''
11•rit1•~ l'l:irn Pullis, l'rom 2:1:,:! Houth
Tw,•lf'th i<tn•,•t, HI. Loui~, some of them
most hnpp_v; ot l11•rH of tortun•, 11lw11 J
imhih,•tl 1111:1111 it h•,i of ButlC'r 's .\naloi:y
1111,t took, uul m1•Pkn1•,~ nud humility, hut
poison ii)'. 'l'ho~t• were 1,trl':tt ,lays, tho
wt' k11P11 it not, olHI J ;,ball hl· 1,tln,I to
rt.•unt•. l ho 110 ,lnuht nt•w sceut.•q, new ru,•t'.s,
lll'W hnlls, 11<•11· pt:uph•s will apl'l':lr 1111,I l
\\ill ht• a11uth1•r Htt• Y:111 \\'inkl<•.. ,
l'll11111l ,Jor,11111 :-li1111"011 of In,li:111:1puli>1
,nilt•s, "J l111\·1· J I annul ~uy u · I\ :rrn1
~pot,' for m,v w hot,, heu rt is ":i rm fur
Lin.t,•11,,·01,ol, and I :1111 (·cm1i11i.: \,u1•k iu
~l11.1· 1111,I will tr,1 to get in tou~h 11ith
otlwr, nl' my 1·h1H,,"
1, II t ,, I nli II .J Olll'S, II' ho is 1] cau of WOllll'II
Ill Bl:11· khu rn I 'nllt•l,(t', L':1 rli111willC', l 11.,
H11)'8: "Your ki11,I i11\'it:1ti1>11 lo )Jc II g111•>1L
of t ht> ,•11ll!•Jr•• 111 th,· hii.: !Jcmu•,•omini.: I\ i II
ht• :11·,•1 ph•,I \\ilh ph•:1~11rl' a111I I will 1l11
ull J ,•1111 to i.:••t 1i- many or thr nltl j!irl~
1n u t tt•u.t a~ 1,0-.ihl,•. 1t is 1·crt:1i11ly a

tint.' i•h•a. ·'
l'llnriun lloyl, -..;ukomill, JII .• writ,•~. " I
,hall ht• IIIIINI i.:in,I tu a,·1·l'1•1 )·our indtn
1ion to ,111•1111 t hn•C' ,l:iy11 :It Lin,l,•111100,I
l'ollc•g1•. I nm lookini::- forwonl to thii1
ho1111•c·mninj\' with 1-:r1•at pl1•:1,ure."
;\JrH. 1·11rr:1 Wt•lwr 'J'homas, 10:l OM Or,·hnrtl lll'l'nllt', \\\•hfflt•r Grovc•111 wrilt>~:
" I 1·<•rt11i11I~ ll)l]'rt't'int,, your ki111I invitnlion to viNit ,l1•11r ol,I L.ind1•11woo1I au.t .to
wish t hl'rt• WIIN sn1111•I hinj\' I mil,(ht ,lo tu
111nk1• t ho11c thrl'c dt1,"ll OIII' wondc•rful 11w111

ory 111 ult uf u:,. Nuthiug wuul,I gi\'l' lilt.'
'"""' ph·n~urt!, for Lindt!nwon,1 i, likt• 11
•h•ar guu,I old hom<' to m,• au,I I ~hull h-,
pruu,l of it as long n~ 1 hn•. J ll)'l'Ut
,01111• ut the lrnppic~t )'l'IIT:, of my Jiu,
thl'Tl',.'

OBSERVE PRAYER WEEK.
Th(• ""''k of l•'ebruar1· 2:.? l\118 obM,rvc,I
ns I 111• collq.fl' \1 eek of j1rn,,·t•1·; t lwn• w<•rc
11111•,·inl st•r\'i1ws on l'H<·h S11111ln.1• 1111,I !'our
" ' l' Uifll!~ tluring the..• wp,•k, culrnin:tl ing ou
l•\•hruar,1· :!O, whidt. 11:1s lif, .. 1•nlisl11H•ul
tiny and lht• tiny uf pr:tyt•r d1•sig1111t1•,I by
I he Wurlil St 111IC'nl Christ iau l•\•1h•mt ion.
l 1 r,·~i,h•111 ltot•uwr J•rt•:u·hc,1 011 t h1• Hrt1t
Hu111lny morning an<I Ur. t'ul,lnr, 1·0ll1•gl'
J ii.tor, i.::in· th•• closing s1•r1111111 nn "\Vhat
J t is to ht• a Christ inn.''
n '\. W .•\. ('h•1mner1 l':t~tor of thl• Or:tl'I'
J>rt•.;'11,vtt•ri1111 church of bt. Lo111>1, brought
11 , 1•r)' ll)'[lroprinte :1111I ,•~c,•t•«liui.:ly ht•lp·
ful 1111•.-ngc• 011 Tu,•~•lny ,•,·••11i11i.:, husing
11 1111 th,• 1•ourl1•ous n•11nl'~t of tho Un•t•k~,
1
'Hir, l\t• ,vuultl scl• JC'sus.''
Ou \\'p1h11•8d11,,· l'V<'ning Dr. 1). n. J\fc.
l,t•111l 1 of tht• C,•utrnl l'rl'ShYlt•ri1111 C'hurt•h
or Ht. l ,011i11, gnn• us a ;lr1111Jr, 11tirri11g
nnd i1111piri11J( lll<'SS:tgl• 011 th,• ''Hig11ill,·1111ct•
of lhc- (' ro~." 'rht: tl•xt was Punt 'M t'~"<
1•lnm:11 ion. '· Uo,t forbiil lhnt I ~hnuld glory
snn• iu t ht• 1·ru1,- or our l,ord, ,lt••us
('hri~t. '' Afh•r me11tio11i11g- 1111111~ worlhv
t hiuJC" I hnt we lflur.v 111, as our IH'lovt•;I
11:ii.:, 111• prfl<'<•t•,ll'cl to show whnt .i:n•at
r<•:1s1111 l'aul ha,1 11111I Ill' lr:l\·1• to glory in
th,, t'rns'< uf ('hrist. It i,i tht• h,•,t possihh• ,·,·i,h•n•·e of th<' n•al 11i11ful111•"" nt11l
u.i:lhll's'< n{ siu; ii is lhl' Um•Mt rt•velat ion
11r tlw 101·1• c•f Go,l In man; nn,J it ;,. the
itr1 111t1•~t i11~pirnt iou 111111 stimuluM I II sncri
tll'inl ~••n·iN• th\' world hn~ l'\'<•r witn1'SM1•,I.
The frxt, '' I nm now n•n,ly to ho of·
r,,n•tl,,, W!l!I ('ll!lS('Jl by H,w. 'l'u,-kur or
t h,• ~t t•thoolist l'lnm•h of St, ('hurh•s for
t ht• "''" i1•1•• 011 'l'hurl<,lny 1•,•1•11i111f. Hrv.
•ru,•kt•r ur.i:,••I the nl'ecl ur :i. pl:111 lo ,mh-<'
tht• prnhlt•ms of lifl>, ~11ying lht•rt• \\l'rt•
l\\n lll<'lhn,ls: man's plan an,I Oo,I '• plnn.
llr. ,fnnws llnr,lin Rmith, pa'llor or tht•
'-111 th l'n•shy1 ,•rian Lhurl'l1 of St. Luu is,
sp11kc on Fri,la.,· t:'l'l'n i Ill?·
l'rnf,,qor ~fnrtin lln,•rh•I qrrrl'lnrr or th!'
\'11in•r,it~· or \\'hwo11si11. 1 i•it,•,l ·1.i111l1•11
won,I for ~C'H'rnl !lay:< duri11Jr t lw 111011th
111111 011 'l'hnrs1ll1.1·, lilnr<"h l, ~pokr 1111 the
vhar111•t1"riMliC'~ of Europrn11 1•nthNlrals
I ra1•i11g thrir 1lt'vC'lopnw11t. nr. Tln,•rt,,i
i, .n t'orm1•r St. C'h:irlc8 n·~icl1•11t and 11111,Jc
th iM h iM first visit home i u more lh:111
t \n,-nt.v :''t.lnrs.

DR. ELWOOD GIVES ADDRESS.
l?r. Clinrlt, A Elwoo,1. pror, or of
1rn·1olo~ 111 thl' ll 11h·er11it v of ~I I ouri,
d1•lin•r1•,I 11n 11,l,lrt•~ 11°11 • • t'hrl><t inn
\\'umanho0tl 11ml thi, Pn·•o•nt " 'urltl Cri
,,.,•• nt J,intlen\\uo,I on W1·1lnesdnv t•,·e•
ning, ~lrm·h Ii.
·
J>r. }:·l"o?il IH'J:1111 his tnlk by 11nlntiog
• urnplur l'•rtnn• or ,len1,t,111•,I :i11tl l11rnk
ru1,t Euro('<', to ,1,ow hi• n111li1•111·1• chat
if lh1•.,· hu,I w:11111 •I nu ,·mu, r tim,• 1b,•v
Ahoultl h11n1 livt>,I lltty y1•11rM ngo. '• • 'l'h·e
n11rld_ lutN hno 11u111u throu)Ch o 111·ri•1<I of
111•111111~· :i11tl ht1• 1101 y,·1 n•1·0, ,·n ,I its
,.:uo,I 111·11-.• 1111,I uornl will.'• h1• saitl. ••Wt•
hll\'l' 11111 llll'<!ll'tl I ht• cri•i": the ,1 urltl is
•till tli\'i,I, ,I aml 1111• tri~tM is J:'Tl'Rll'r 110,,
th1111 bl·forr. in ~111tr of th,• frll't th:il mau\'
J11•n1•ll' ,lo uot eo11•i1lt•r th,• 1•011,li t ion .,,,riUIIM un,1 lllll still l'OOl(•11t
lo go ulung
l111p/1.,·-110 lut"k.,·. ''<loot'• 111 l[iq l1t•tl\ 1·11,
\ II " \HII "llh I h, "orl,I" j., not "1,olh·
ri1eh1, for \\ l' mU'<I llll'Cl I ho• llt•t•rl>< nf I he
world by ou r t ho111ehtful111•M• for ,., l'rythlug. \\'1• ~till h111·t• a ""r to 11l11, n
"orJ.I to ,., H', a mi,:htJ· "urk to ,lo.
•' I hn, ,. l.'Tt'nt hnf1<' for th1• ro1111111e of
lht• ChrlNtl1111 wu,111111 into \\11rhl olTuirM"
1•11111 inur,1 l>r. :1<:11~11,ul. 1 • You n•1111•111l;er
tho· nrrh11I o( our ho~·• 011 r ,·a" JI 1 :i.s
1111 na-n 111 the tro 111·h1·~ '" n r,•,uh to
l(l\'l• up; ,, II h th1• ,·u111ing or our 111t•11, ·1w pc
rt•t11ru1•1I, tlll' ti•lt• ur buttlt• wa..-1 t11ru1•il,
1111• the \\Rr wa~ fl11:1lh· """· So 11ula,·
\\oman IID, rom,- 11110 • h..r own tu .i"o
th111g~ in n po.ilu•nl, :i ('lllrli1• \\::, . Th,·
l'hti~ti111! \111111:111 IN 11oing to ~h•p into our
1°111,h<' hf,, 111,) tu 111rn th• thr,at•·11in1t
••• r, 'II or u 1r pr. 111 ro111ltt ion ,1110 11

'"'''"' ~111·,·,·~,.

• ' Bui you 11111st ('Ollijitl,•r t hill: nrt• \'OU
i:uinl( to 1111 the mu n~ 1•11 1111'11 f le· nil
•••·• ..·11tl~ 111~•11 you , ou k11u\\ 1•1111 univ
too of11•11 1111• A mo·ri•·nn 1111111 hns h·II hi~
11111111111 nt 1111111(' "'"'" h•• hn11 11<111(' cu \'oir;
'"' ha"l u••·•I his ('l,rtdinn Nta111lnrd 111 hi11
lu,111, an,I till p1,111·ipll' of - If 1111111-t
,1111 •i••e lht• home. ,\re ~-ou \I omc-n iruinj!
In n,_tr ror your ht•lf i1111• r••~t 111e11i11111
1 hrl'<trnnllr, ngnln~t Go,f, ni.:oi11 ..1 thl'
111111,1·, 0~11111,t t•1,•r_\lhi111,; \\or 1•1111,i1, f
\\'hnt ia )H•litirs fur I to 111nk1· a l,r11n
\\url,1! \\hut is your rt>li1ei11n rod 'l'h••1·
ntt• ult for the •111111• thi111e, 1111 tu 11111k·,,
r I,,. hum1111 "orl,I II l,o·t lt>r ('la, 1 to 111, in.
' ' Th,• \ Ult· is )1011 ,•rCul. hue it i,n '1 I he
1·111t• lh:it 1•ou11ts ,11 11111th in this rnunt rv
"" puhlir opinion. Thi' ju,l11111rnt nl 1hr
fl('IIJlll' rul,, on,! IN nur kinl( Jt i11 u1111le
I" I" opl1• lnlking lht111('! 01·,·r 1111101111 lhl'OI·
•I'll,•,. lt •houl,I 111• ('bri~l inn Rpiril t•x•
f'tl••~r•l llr,t of nil Yonr 1er1•ntl'~t tlulv
"• n Chri•l i1111 wo111 11 i1 nut lo ..-&~I ., 11,;r

'".fr! hut lo .lnkt• n J•ttrt iu 1·oirl1111 ~·ou r
111,rn!'"' nu~I 111f1111•111·i111( or 111nki111,: pul,li,·
11111~1011. \ ou mu t bi: pr1•1>11rr1I, 1hen. for
<'hnst i1111 I\ omunhoml nn•I (' hri~t iu11 cit irt•nHhip. 'l'hert• 111111• l11·, n uo I rulv t'hri,
t 11111 nnl i1111K nor ('hristi:111 1·11·i1t,.,i wnR or
,-:arth ) t•t Ll•t u• m:1k1 \ 1111•ri1•11 fir,t
tor ('hrl~,. u,11I th1·11 1,•t 1111 mnk1• ch,• 11 bolt•
\\Oriti tor llim. '1 ho•rl' i, uni~· on,• \\lll" to
mnkr n <"hr1,1i1111 \\orhl 111rrl 1h01 i- Iii' ,;,uk
i111t mor,• ('h ri,1i1111- nn,I mnkiul( 1111r ;nornl,
1111,rl' t'hriNli:111. 'l'ht• l.1•11,:11(' nf 1'11lio11s
1•11rrit•~ 11111 this l'ri111·i)'h or n <•hri•tinn
\\ urhl: ii i• "<·•·11r11 \' (or our dul,lr, 11 n11tl
fur th,·ir d1i1,lro·11. · You 1·1111 1101 1111 nnv
I hin~ lo "''l'llrt• t ht•ir ful II r,• l"x1·1•pt l;J
11111k111i: I h1• worl,t lh'llt•r 1111,I 111ur,, ('hri~
11110: tho• I,.,, 111•1,r:1111•, 1•,u •·1111 h·n,·,
tlum i, ch, Ln11e111• nf :\111;1111~ \\l11d1 will
11111k1· tht• ,,orltl Hnrt• for ,l1•1111wrn,•1· 1•ili
li✓ation 1111,I Chri11111111it1.
••
"l'on~i•lo·r '"'" ,·our ·\\ork ht•r,• nl l,in·
,1t•1m 0 ... 1 Ir 1·011 · 1hink ur n,nr I Ir 11,
1111ly 0111•1 1•011Ni1lt•1 1h1•11 th11t jruhllo• u pin
ion, our rnlo•r, iN 11111111• 1111 nl' ll i:r,•nl 111118,
ul in,lil 11l11nl" n11,I rh:11 11111 mu•t ,111 1·uur
rn•lil'i,l11111 ,hart· 11 for111111i: •11d1 "I' 11io11
\ 1111, 1•111•h nl" .,011 1 1•1lhl'r l1·111,• lhi-4 ,trt•:1111
ur hu1111111h ~ t>nrid..-,1 or l111po11•ri•h1•,I h~
"' 1r I''' , 11,·I'. \ .i:-ri·nt 111:111y hlu111lt'r•
1·0111,1 1., on,·,1, •I ,r "' woul,I ""'' tbt•
,•on•litinn" of t h, 1111~1 1111,I
our
~••h-1•~ 1111 to our opportunillt•M for ~,•nit,•
'l'h, nt'\I llrt ,. n 11, will 111T,•r 11wr1• 01~•11
in.,~ for lur"o;; onit:l' tluto 1111~ uth11•
p1•ri11•I in our hi~t,,ry.
'' Tht•ro• 11rt• fo111 ni1w11 11 hi,·h v11u 111,
('hr1~ti1111 11oml•n ,l1t111l•I k,·•·I' h1•(0~, ,ou
I ,,,.,, ( hr, ,1 nn "011111nh, o,I huul-l 111 111
l1•ll11tt•nt. \\'l' ,In 11111 Iii,. in n 101-n l 1•11111
111111111)· 1111~ lo11i:1•1 hut wt• Iii·,, in n wnrl ,t
11t11111~pl11•rt•. \\'1• 11111 11111_1· 111•,•,l th,• itl1·nl,
uf t'bri•ti:111i1,· I, I "1• th>e•I to know th,
111·111111 1•11111ltll.U1J, of Ii[,. in our 111111 l'X•
1t•r1111I \\nrl,l. \\ ,, 11111~1 k1111w ('hr1Jtiu11
i, l,•nl'> 1111,I I hi:n 11 ,. mu~t know h1111 lh t•y
nr,· 1,. 1111( lll'f'IH I.
~ rnwl.
l"brt I i:111
\\ u1111111huml ,houhl ht• ,rriuu• mm,I, •I an '
prn_n•rf11l. 'l'hir,I, ii &ho11l,I bt• l11.n1l to
(' l11i, ti1111itr, to tho• '""''' nf .Jt,~uN. \\',·
111•c•I thiM 1ontrio1 l•111 tu lhl' t·r11"' t·\l•t
mort• t1,uu "t• ,u~•••I nn• 1011.tl p:u riul i,u1
1111,I th1· I I\ n nn• 11111 in,•1111 i t,•111: ",. 1·1111
h,, ••••111111., 111~•11I 111 1•111"11. 1'011rth, ('hri,
11111 1101111111huo,I ,111•111,1 I, :1;.:i::r1 i1,
, 011 eoll,•ir•• "''"" II "111 l11• lo··11l.-r• 1u
"'"' w:11· nr 11no1h,·r: 1011 h111·1• 1111 rivl,t
In h id,,- ~·our light 111;,1,,, n h11Nl1t•I. l1111
IIIU~l 1·01111• run, nr,I 1111•1 lt•t \'tlllr I o•lloU'
,·it t✓t•n• krum \\ h111 J'our 01,;nion~ art!.• '
J>r. }:I\\ 011,I, \\ h,, i~ 11111• of t ht• 1111....1
1111tt•1l 1,•winl111eiht • or 11... ,hi)· hn, 11ritt,·11
,., ••ml hunk , th, """t l'"l"lllur ,.,- 11 lti.-1,

'I'"''''°"

1, " ?-,,,.•i11l111,.~• 1111,I .\1otll•rn Sc,..i:tl l'rllh
11•111,. • • 1 his ltouk h, mure wi,lt•I ,. u••••l
th:111 any ot h,•r tl•xt 011 ,0<·iol11J?~.; tlwr,•
hn\'ill)? l11•1•11 fi;j,IIIIU c·oph•, ~olcl in th,• l:1~1
11•11 ,·,•11 r>1. Jl ill "·r,lt' Social J>r11hh•111,"
whi~h i~ :111 1111111,niis of ~ociologil·ol J1r111
,•iph:s uf ~,w111I n•o•tm~trut:I ion, hus h,•1•11
~in•u to llw ,JllJ1:t111·~e .Associotion c•,,11
t·omli:o of ,)11)11111 1 "hi.-11 has ha,! it t r:IIIN
htll••I iuto ,J:q11111<•~••· llis "Sot"ioloJ?.'' and
:::!01•iol()l,(it·:il A,)lt•,•ts'' h:ts b,•1•11 tr11 1111
luto•d into l•'r,•111·h. li e
h:18
>1todi1•1I
nltro11d i11 t•:11gl1111d 1111d Genuau,v.
•\1 tht• 1•1•lt•hr11tit111 of Lindl'nwood 's bl'\'
,•11t~· llfth 111111h,•r,11r,,, Dr. Elwood ,·a1111•
as a r,•pr1•Mt•11t11ti\'1' ot' tht> UniH•rsit, of
.\lissoun, ,\itlt ,,hh·h i11stitutio11 111: h:111
111•,•11 ns,1wiut,·,l r'ur 111ort> th:111 tw1•11t,
v,•11r•. Ht· j.,. a,·,11111 inh•,t \\ ith nurn,
1111•r Li11,l1•11\\ood st111h•11t,i uow in ·1111<•11•!11111•1• II I I Ill' 1)11 i q•r,i I\' (I 11,1 ~ll \'8 Of I 111•111,
"'rh,• I ,i 111h•11 ,1 onol l ';,11,•gt• ::ti r l-. 11 t I h,•
t'niu•r'<il y of ;\li~souri an• u111011g 1h,•

fn;.

Y1•n

bl·8t. ''

STUDENT RECITALS GIVEN.
Tht·l'<' \ t•ry iul ,• n•sl ing- re1•itals hnve
hp1•11 g-i l' l II I h t• lnsl fpw WCl'k!i by ~• 11,!1•111 ~

i11 1h1• 11111,.·1• 1111,I 1•xpr,.s,ion clep11rl1111•11ts;
tlh• \10,k 11hit•h ha"I hc•1•11 pr.•sc111t•cl at th,•

us~t•mhlit•s hn~ ~howu u Ktl•:ulv
impro\'(';lll'lll in 111,, proirre~s of tht• ,I
frr,•nl )lllpib :111,l in 1111mH1111i- i,:111t'"I h11•
,hu\l 11 1h:1t l.i11tl,•11woo,I tull'lll i;, fnr
uhr,, ,, 1ltt• 11n•rn~•··
Th,• fi"I rt•1•11:rl \\a~ ~in•n by pupil,. of
:\I rs, Fru111·1·" Ol,111,·l,I, vuin•; .\li,s r:n,
ll11i11, ,·,pr1•-><in11: 1111,I l>ir1•1·tnr L,•o ('. .\I ii
In, pi:11111, 1111 l•\•hruory l!l. The foll11,\illl,\'
)lr<l~ntlll WU', j?l\1'11:
1. <'hopi 11 •.....•••... Pnlono ise C Sharp
Poloo:iiso A )lu,jor
Tl1111·1itd:I\'

JI.

r

i t i'4K Y ,•l111:1 l 'i,•rc,•.
I.. II. ~lontg-1111wry '' Hy Rul,• of C'ont 1°11 ) '\' , I I

111.

. ,\Ii"" l•!dit h ll111'11sl :Hier.
'l'-.·ltH iktm sk 1,

Ch:11,i ,:llh pnroll's, A ~li1111r
:,;..1111111111111 . • . ............ , \\·1t i111-1
\1 t"s Li nnl
urlu•r~.
1', R11,l11lph llHII/,
'1'111• .\n~••ls ari• i:;11101,init
1

Hi,hnp . • • .

:\lis,
, ·.

1

\

. . . . . Lon• JI a-1 E~ ,.,

~l ar11111 Thn111p,n11.

t'i1·h11l11•rt ;\lornnnt •.. :'llu~i,•nl, 'P )linor
1h•lin,s.v . • . • • • •.•.. Litt II' 81wplwr,I
l\loPJ,tt'r . . . . • . . . . . . • . Pruirie

uil11t'N!i

:II i~K Silt, I .\lohr-,.
\'I,

1':11111111 1::ipl'Pti t,lllll)ISOll,

t '11t ti111,t fr11111 "Hilly 111111 tho ~fo,iur"
~Ii•~ .lt•s~h• 11:tntillon.
\ ' 11. l,ru•1,t .................. Nodnrnt>
1,11,lnr,I •
• • Y,·1w1i,•1111e H;,1n•n rnll1•
\ ' 11 T. l'u!1ulilh"
............ l'by..11,•

Ar1111, T hl' Lnss With 1111• n;:licnl c .\ir
~Ii~~ J•:,thcr S:mndl'r~.
I.\. ~l11t•llo\\1•11 ........ 'lo a \\':it,•r L il\"
~·h:ir\\ 1•t1k:t ..•..•••••• Poluih Jl:111,·e
~I i~s Rohl'rtn K <>il h.
Tit<• )'ll)lil~ of .\li.o,s ,\J?n••~ Omy, violin,
.\li,s 1•.liznlwth J•'nrmrr, voi1•,• 1 Mi~s J,;,·u
ll11 i11, 1•,prt•~~ion, 1111,l )lies ;\rid llro,,,
J111111u, g11n• I he following rccitnl on z'd,
ru:1 rl' :.!O:
I. iln1'1111111ninolJ, J>reh11h• (' Shnrp i\l inur
C'hop in ...•.•..... l'olo1111iijO A Al njor
,\I ii;s Elleu .Bowlt•s.
II. Buh111 ............ (':11111 1111 1hr Ni~hl
l lo1111•r .•. ..•••...• , ••.•• Banjo l::!ong
~liss J\lnry 011al :\lcLf'11111111.
JII. B,•,.1hoH11 ....... ......\linuct in (,
.\I is, Wilma Clln,J'.~b.
I\. <'hopiu .... Polonobt• (' hhnrp :\linor
:\fiss Katherint• Rot•h.
\. 111111,11•1.
l'111nt> Unto U im 'l'hl• :'lfe~~ioh) .
l'lnrk,• .•...•......•\ l-1011·1 of Roi<t~.
.\ liss LC'~t>lle Jlrt•(•kcnritlgc,.
\ I. '1'(•1111,,·so n ..................... Dorn
~I iss .\tin Bliss.
\II. 11,.1i11ssy .................... Dnns
)I iss ,\ ilrr NorriN.
,. 111. 1,:1111:111 ......•......... LOV(' S0111?
~I iss \\'ill ella l't•nr,1111.
,..
1:-.. L iszl ............. Hhupsotlio No. 11
.\Ii", l.1•11n .\llison.
'1'!11• r,•,· al on :\1:uch 11 was gi,t'II by
pup tis o f ~li~s ~In r:· Ru rn,•,, cxpn•s,ion
\Ir,. .\Ii,·,• \Vifllll'~' Cn111111t. voiel', nn,i
\I i,., 1.u,·ih· llau:h, pin nu :011,I pipe !lr!fOn.
'l'h1• pngr11111 con~i~tl',1 of tho following
1111111h••r,:
r. \l:m•h in I·' .................. . Sl<'ane
.\Ii~.., :\{11'\1 reee l':1 rk1:r.
11. 'rllt' .\sro .•••....•..••.•• RubM~lein
l•'lori:111s Song .....••....•.... Oodnrtl
:II iss C'ornb<'lle lt11wl11111l.
111. H o11,11111•<' of :1 Busv Broker .. O. 11onrv
,\I is~ Mildred ·.Ahll'D,
•
I\'. llnn,·t• ('nprice .............. • Ori<'g
,\l is, Gll'h Da ,·is.
\. .\ '"••111 :\I intledncss of rri~cilln,
LyJiu Wilson
.\l i~, Harriet Qijhurn.

,. I

H,•n•1•11w ................ Frnnk Itll<'
.\I;..,, .\ilee Xorri~.
\ 11. \\'alt, Opus .J:! .............. Chopin
:\I h,. Hrnt'e W ,,i..,,g,•1 her.
\ 111 .

J.\.

Wh l'U ('t•lia Si11,z~ .•.....• ,, •. )foir
\Ii-.. II l'lcn \\'n ,ltliui;:t on.

~n1rn111

Opu.s 27, Xo. 1... B<•<'tho,en

,\ 11111111l1' .\llegro.
,\11,•g-ro, :.tolto e Yhnr<'.
;\l is, 11cfen J(l1•i11"••l1111itlt.
.\ . 'l'ht• \'ilia).(,' Seam~tn•ss. l:-1:aull•y S1•!Jl•ll
) l i " .\ nne An,h•r~ou.
;1, I. i,,;11rt i,• ..... ........ ........ nuuhu111
.\Ii" JI 1•leu Rnk••~t r111.
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MEMORIAL RESOLUTIONS.
At fl n1t•11ting of ,1 ,•0111111itt1•1• 1·0IIIJ)()~1'1I
ot' !111' d1•n11 or th~ coll,•g-l', U1l• pn•8i1l<>11t
ol' tho NI 111ll•11t ho,l.", and th,• pn•Mhlt>11ts of
t 1111 elusl<l's, till' follcrn iuir ll•~t i1111•11~· of
ln,1..1 Hll1l rt•SJ1l'l't for tltt• ui,•mor.v of .Mi-:~
\ ,·m \\'1•,t, a memh,•r ui lhl• laculty ot
l,111,lt-n\11101I <.:olil'g1·, \\a, 11n:111imuui<ly ;11I•
lll•ll•tl.
\\'hl'rt'a<;: Go,I hu,- 1·:111,•,I fro111 our mi,ht
111 Jin• 11ith ll im, our ,·o work1•r nu,1 faith•
t'ul t<•111'111•r, .\liss \"<>rrL WcMt, wo desire to
lul\\' to the Divine Will null ucknowlellge
II i11 wisdom, lherl'fon• l.>1• it r('MOl\'C1I:
I. '!'hut in the ,knl h of ,\liss Wt•ijl, l,in
dt•n woutl College lrns lo~t u , u lu,•,I I caehc•r.
l111·11I :wt! true to :Ill it11 i111l•r1•sts: th,
r,;cult,, a faithful fri1•11cJ; 111111 th,• stu
,h•111,,' 1111 i11.,piring gui,h•.
11. 'l'h:,t we '-i1H·1•n•ly 111111 clN•(•ly sy,11pothi1.c• with the f:tmilv a111l fri1•111I~ in their
tw,·t·rl• hC'n~a, enH!lll ,· t•oul,(olin~ thl lll with
thl' h1•lief 1lmt their lo•n is lu•r gain, :11111
li e• who dncth nil 1hit11t, \H•II, iH •· too wbl•
tu C'rr, too goocl 10 lw unkind."
111. lll!•oln•,1 t lrnt II 1·t•1·t itll-<I cop,,· nf
I h1••1• n•solutions lw iwnt 10 tlw family uf
1ltt •lt•ttPflSNI as :1n ( xpn•s~:011 of our ~_vnt
p111h,v in tht•ir 1h-t•1• afflirtiun, nntl (urtht•r
t hn I t h1·s,• rl.'solut io11~ hi' n•:11I ht•forc t ht
,1 u,lt•nt hml)". :.1111\ 11 •·op~• !lpn•:11\ on I ht
l'IIJ!l'~ uf the cl:l~S mirrnh•~ 11111I th,• ,•oll<'~l
p11hl11·11t ion~.
S!i•,•p on, l.Jt•lo,·<•tl, Sh•1•p, nntl tnkr th~: r.-s!,
Ln v dow n th,. ht•lltl II pon the Sn,, 1our b
• 1,n•n~t, ·
\\',, lo,·e thee well, hut J rsrn, lc,vt•s t ht•t•
hl'lll I
Ooo,Jnight.
1·111il Ill' 1nel't t1;.!nin h,•fur<· Ii i-, tl,ro11~,
('Joth,·•I iu the ,1,otlt•-. rolll'~ H e gin''
Iii, Own,
l' 11 t ii \\ I' k II0\\'- \'\'1'11 u, \\ l' :I fl! knownOoorl n ij!h t.
\,kiug tltC' Di, i111• BJ,•~>1in1t. upvn th,·
t':11nily 1111d the· ~,•hovl, 11n1l,•r t h1 t1 hl'rt.":1\' l'
111,,ut 1111' lllllh.'rSij!lll'" IIJ'Jlt'll tl t heir n1lllll'h
iu l!l'hnlf of till' whool.
1,ucimla 1ll! L,. 'l\•111pli11,
Pt•nn of the Coll<'C:<'lthWl!IHI. (;:1n1httr.
P rt•sid,•111 uf tht• ~, 11,knt H,ul~
Oli ,·e T111111,1,,,..
l'rt ,i1lt•1;1
h1 ~(111iu1 ('1n,..,
Fr.-,!l.'ril'kn l'ri,•~1111•.n·r,
l' r1>si,l1•nl of lht.' ,Junior t'ln"
l'llj.((' \\' rij.!hl,
l'r1•siiJ,,11 t 111' 1h1• Ht•Hinr A,·n•lt.'111,\
l•'ru11,·t•~ 'rit11•ll,
J'ri•~iih•nl of th!' .)1111iur
Acn,h•m~· ('Jn,,
)I 11,J,•lin<' T.n..:1 r.
Presi,h-nt ,11' th,• Rophn111nr1•
Acn,l,•m~ l 'la~1

1

1

MISS VERA WEST.
.\l i88 YL•t·a Wc>st or ~l 1111111 V<'1·11011, l own,
ln~t l'U(•lo,· of 1•:ngli~h ut l ,i1t,l('t1WO!ld ('c1llt•g1•, tlil•d 011 W<•,l1w~dny 1•n•11i11;:r, 1-'<>h
rnor~· II, at till' collt•g,• i11fir111nr,1 fn,111
p1u1uruoui:1. "hurt fUlll'rll l St-'r\·it-l..... "t•rt•
h,•Jrl tltl' following ,lt1~· nt .\lnri:nn'I 11:tll
11i1h H1·1. Rub,•rt S. ('ulih•r, <·oll,•g,· pa,
tor, in ,·horgc. 'l'lw hod,,· 1101:, n•111m ..,I 111
.\l01111t \'i•ruun for hnriul, 11,·1·11111pn11i,•,I
It,,• tho 11,ntlt,•r, ,\I r~. Dndd \\' ,•~t. nnd .\I i,~
Z,•tu An,h•rson t111d MiM~ ,\lurgurl't C'lill of
I h,• 1·011,•ge fa,•nlty.

.\I is" \\' ••~t jui111•1\ th,• l ,i111h•11,, otu\ fn,·
1111,, in :-:,•ptemlwr, l!ll!l, :111,l hn,I ,·har!!t'
..r IIH' F:11glbl1 ,·ht~WII iu tht• a,·11d,•111y :111•1
11"islt•1l iu till' t·nll1•g1• 1h•1111rt111,•11t. ~It,·
1\:1• n i:rn,ltutll• of CornPII ('11ll,•g1•. ln\\:t,
"l11•ro ,l1<• ha,J n•1·1•h ,•ti h,•r l,11,.h,•lor 's
n ud 11111st t•r 's ch•i:r<'l'"• :rnd hud u lso ta k1•11
~11<•1·inl ,•11ur~t•• iu J•:11~li1;l1 n111I .ic•m·11nli•111
:1t th,• l'11h•1•r,il.v or ('hh-t11tn, Bc•fon• 1·c1111
i111: to Li111h•1111111ul, ~It<' hnd tnui:h.t iu 111,·
hiirh "'hnol" of Tnhnr n111I J•:111111,•1,huri:,
l11\\a, 1111,I nt \\'l•~tfi1•lcl, Ill.

1
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GROUND BREAKING EXERCISES.

Exercises ccll•hraling ll•l' brC'nking of
tho ground for th(• $500,000 a1h11i11i.strnl inn builtliug were l1<•ld lllo11rll1y ufu•moou
1-',•hruary 25.
'

'.rite proitrnm lwgm, with tl1t• si11gi11g of
'· .\.merica,' ' \I hid, Wtltl followed tn· n
1,ruyer b.v Dr. ('ul,ll•r. 'rh,•n Dr. Rol:111er
n•:111 8e,·t•r:il h•t11•N of n•gr1•1 l'ro111 iwq•rnl
nll'n um1ble to att1•111I th,· •wn i1·,•. 1111,I gn,·I'
n shor1 <>xpln1111lio11 of 1h1• Jtl:ln'I for lhl'
11~w builtling, 1h1•ir origin, thl'ir ,ll'\'('lop
111,•ut nucl tlw linul 1•11111pl,•I i1111 111' t h1• plans.
:-;,•(•rC'tnry C11111rni11µ~ of th1• hnnrtl c,f iii
n·ctors 8pokc n fl'w wortl,i of trihut1• to Dr.
HoC'mcr nnd of prnph1·1·y for IJi111h•1111·orn l ·s
future, nn<l t hen short tulk• w,•n• 1ril·1•11 ht
,\I t1.1·or ll.c•y£'rs or St. I 'h11 rl1•"; ,\Ir. Will•
l,nntl, pr<'sidrnl of th(' Ht. ('l"irl,•s ('ha111
1,c•r of Go111111cr1•t•; Mr. l<lcin, 1111• nrchitl'cl;
:-.11•. Suthrrlnnrl t ht• 1•111,t rncl 01·: ~Ir. B r1·k
t•r: nucl Dr. l:;t 11111h1•rg, I h,• 1·oll,•g1• phv•
sitian and 111r111ht>r ol' thl' hnnr,I.
•
Pollowing thl• l'Xt•t'r1·i~,•1< in 1ht• l· hn1wl,
n ~horl progrnm wnti lwl,I 011 lh1• 1·nmp11s
silt• chOSt'II for 1ht• Ill'\\ hu iltlinl{• •\ prayt•r
"as offered h\· Dr. 1'11 lnwr n 1111 11 f1•1\ wortb
o f t>xplo.natio'n hy llr. lln,•111,•r. l>r. l'nlmt'r
1hl• oldest mt•ml11•r or th,• hcmril. ilng 11w
fir~t sJ10\'l.'lful of clir1, unit 1\:1~ followecl
11,\· )[r. R:inlc in, Hr. lfo1•11ll'r, llr. St11111brrg,
)layor i\lC'y,•r, . .\Ir. \\'illhra11,I, .\Ir~. Hot••
nwr, ofii,·er8 of t h1• lmu rtl 111111 01 hl•r~ pres-

AURELIO GIORNI PIANO REOIT AL.
\ t 11iu~, Pt,hrunr~· :!S, ouP
thl' 1?n•n1t..,t music•nl 1•,.,111~ in lhl• hi~
tnry of Li111h•n1,oc11l i'ollt>J.:•' 101,k pl:11•1• in
lht> cbnpcl bl'fort• 11 h1rir1• n111li1•11c\'.

On Snturtln.v t

11 ""~ 1••p1•1·i11lly i111l•n••ti11g to h1•1tr tl1(•
, ·:1riou"' 111:--."tt•rph•t•,•~ i11u•rpn•tt•,I h.,· (;i
orni. iu ,it•11 or th,• f111·1 thut Mr. Oi11r11 1
wn, n f:l\ 11ri11• l'"t•il ttf the• I 111lia11 111:it•,
1ro, ~~nmln11i, hiu1,1•II' a l:1111011'1 p1111il of
l.b1.t. Pur 1hi, Tl'll""' ~Ir. l:iorni ·s nrt
l'tlrri,•, 11 ilh it nol 0111,1 hi~ ow11 pl.'thOII·
alitf h11t alKO 1mtlitin11:II m11hority.
0

l-'ro111 11 1l•th11i1·11I l't11111lj111iut .\Ir. (';j
orui •~ pln.dnj.( is 'ltllflt'lltlous, hut it is 1101
his lc•1•h11ii• 11lu11r whi1·h i111pn•11sc•s his nutli
('llt·,• . \\'li,,11 OUl' h1•:11·s this ,l'C!Ullj.( n rt isl
plnr. h1• 1•111111111 hu t rt 111ii.1• that ht• hn~
inht•rih-tl l'ro111 his j.(rt'llt 1-trnndf'ath,•1·.
Thorw:tl,lsl'II tht> ~,·ulplnr, mn <" h of th,• t>X·
11ui,ill• 111-111• for ht•11111it'11I t'orm 111td ~pl,•11
,li,I 1'ret1'11rt ion'< whid, 11111111• 'l'hurw11ltls1•11
fa111011i<.
1'h roughnul th,• nirit•,1 progra 111. :1 1111 ru,.
1'11•:tr ~i11gi111-t 10111•, :, r,•fhll'tl 10111• ,;h:ulini:.
l,rilli:1111 ,t,111a111i1•~, 1111,I 1h1illi11i:- hrn\'nur:i
t•IT1•1·I~. i11,11irc•tl th,• 1111tli1•111·1• "ilh purl'
11111,it•:11 ,h•light, a tl,•light II hi1·h "a" rt•
11,•,·11•,I in u1111s1111I c•ulhu'lia,111 :11111 kt't'U
app1vi·i:1t inn.

eut.

or

grt'nt t:rl'llit 1·1111 it Ill' s11id that h t• not
0111.1· 1·n111c up 10 1••qwc·l11lio11'< hut C\'C:11
grNtlly M11rp11H~l'tl t h1•111. II iM gn•11t sue•
cl'S<I with Iii~ 1111,li1•111•1• 1\118 il1n• tu hi,
~plt•uilid •lairt• pri•N1•111•,· 118 11'1'11 as to his
"011,lt•rful 1tr1.

1

1

"''°

i\Jr. Aurelio Ginrni, llnlinn 1,iani,1.
\I :1~ the n rt i~t of 11... ,., 1•11 ini:-. i, n irr:111
uulo professor 1111,l "i11111•r nf !Ill' fir111
l!rnnil prize n1 lhl.' Ro~·nl \,•11111•111~·. !:-11111:1
( '<'cilia, Roml.'.
J'1uh·n•w,.k1 ha-1 pro
11n11ncecl him th,• 1•n111i111! pi1111i,.1 of th,•
~·oung"r l,(l'IH'tn t ion,
'l'o _\Jr. (: iorn i ·-.

l'ruhnl;l,,• t 111• 1110'11 11•11111rk11l,I(• inh•rprl'
tatiou, of th,• en•11i111r 111•rt• those• of th,·
('(',:rr 1-'rnnt·k l'rl'lu,h• ('hot·:11 111ul l·'UJ.!11~
:111,I th1• Rtrn1111,s Ciod11wski "i\rtist Lifr,''
th,• l'cm111•r for ii~ IH•11111iful 11,11,.i<•al qual
it~·. rt•po•t• null hil,! ,·limn'\, :111rl 1h1• l:11H•r
for it, HJtJHlrt 1 II I lnfl"'tt•r~· uf t lu• tllnhot ttUfll

pli,·nlt•,1 t1111ir11pt111t:1I anti lt·1•l111it'al dilTi
c11lti1'l!.

~Ir. (;iurn1·.., """ 1•h11r111iug 111i1111,•I \1:1,
1•11,•nn•,I ihh~,,r, p,IJ~· au•I I hn••· ot lu•r t•rH•ort·'""
w,·rt aol,lt-,1 It• •at i,f.1· 1h, ,•11tl111-ia..ti<-

:.u,lh-111·e.

NEWS FROM FORM.ER STUDENTS.
:,;,b~ I '\,•tr, I\ ho 1:rn,l11111,•,I fru 111 t it,, un•
,i•· 1l1•11111l11w11t in IHI I 1111,I n•••t•ln•,I h1•r
It .\l. ,h·i:n••• 111 1!11:!, i~ ,.,,i~tiu:: lll•r
1111h1 r 111 l:i, j••"•·ln· l,u, 11,,. i u lful,:,r t,
I )k l:1h11111:1.

• • Tl1t 111U1 , I ri •rul• ti
,·ho" Im,
,,-jlJ
,,.. ,Juwk•••I to h,•ar of th•• 11nti1111•h tl••n lh
..f .\I r". l>11roth.,· ll olt l,11111p lki,11:1•1·1, 1!111,
0 11 .J:11111n r~· ;11, nl .\ ,.h1•,·ilh•, X. t '. ll11roth~·
11:•, on 111111.. unll., ,·npnhl,• 1,tirl, , ,•r~ l'" I'"·
ln r :1111I 11 1,•ml..r in :Ill ....1a....1 :lt't hit i1·,.
'1'111• p:, siui: nr ,u, h :1 I, , h' 1•hr:,1in11
,·l111rn.. 1... II •II ,... 1111 11n•11,io11 ,,r r,•gn·l
t II a II

lw• t'r i••111l, •'
tli11••••r1•l>··
\ l,:lll-'~

Ail:1111 ...

\ h•t11•r fn,11• .\lrs. \llll'rta 1•,,.......,,.
Bu rd•, ,17 u ........111 \\I 1111••· :--1. l'anl,
ll i 1111., •a.,·•. • • I I\ ..ultl 11111 i:i, •• up my
l.in,h•n" ....,1 ,l:1,, :111,I I Ill' m••mor,· u( t he111
fn• a11Jthi111:. I 11111 ,11 i:ln,t thnl l.i11,l1•11•
11 oo•l h1111 Ko ~• 1•11,li I," •111 p ruv,•,l II otl hn~
l11•,•<u•w lht ,pl,•11,li,I i11 ..1•tuli..11 •la. , ..

\Ir• F ru u,•,
~1rn1h111n11 \l,·.nr, \\l1t1
l:(r11tlu111,,,I from h :wa,t my 111 1111.:
nwl i>< now Iii illl,! in l,1111i~1111111, ~l11,. ~11,,
ill a h•ll,•r r.,·,•1111~· r,•,·,·h •·•I: '· Of , our .. ,•,

"a,

Ilk,• t•Hry ni · u i~t,·r ·, '"'''• tl1t•,,· i. 111111·1,
""rk in th,, ••hur,•h tu hi\ till' h our•, l1111
w1• ar1• ltwa1,,,l in :1 11I •11~11111 fid,I 11111·,11,:
11 •11h•11,I 1I ,·111 , of J••· ,p ••• au•I ur., 11111 t
lr:IJ•I v in tin ""· k.
"'1\, 11,, \\hCI htl\·•· l1t•111 U\~:I}' f rum I.in•
,1.. uwou,I !W> lc1111,!, th,• loull,•t iu uw:111 a
,:r,•ul ,h•nl for ,t ,h111h t hut ,11• nn• uut
l'or,:nll••n hy tht• I""'''"' ,Inv ,-:irl!<. l',. 11
1111111,•r how fnr ha.-1, , 11,111.11 , u 111:iy I,.
" ' ' :<t i ll IHI\\' th , kt•1.•11t· t i111t ~ I ill llll
1•11rn•111 hap11t•1d111{• :rn,t 111•11 look lo th,·
littlt• h11llet i11 tu t,•11 11.. nhoul our ol,I
Crit•u.f, nn,t t·l:t ,m:1~t•"" 1:.;,~1i ,ut·cr.. ,,/, l.•
i11 l.in,h•111\no,I '-. 11,1\1111,·,·1111•111 tlrr1II,
.,,. throuith nu,1 thruu,:h, :11111 111uk1·~ 11-.
11•01111 In t,., n11111lll'rl'1l 1111111111: h •r .tuu~•h

"'''I'

l\►r!.' ,

~Ii,• ~l arion It. Bln~k\11 ll, \\ho nlt••111h•,I
l,i11d1•11\\t10tl i11 11111.;, ;,. 11011 rnurn rt•i,:ist r)'
1•1·ri•tnry tif th, \ \\'. l' .\ in U1.•11,·1·r

to,lny. ''

\Ir,. 11,•tl i••mn., \\u111:h 11 R,·h,11111111, :?tr,
"'outh Chnrh•, ,1rnt. ll,•ll,• \'ilh-, Ill., "ho
i:t111l1101,•,t 111 Jlllll, 111i11•~ a~ folln"•:
".\Inns t im••• 1 h11\t• ~rnrh-,1 10 "rih•
In thank yuu (or th1• :1!11 1111111,• olin•,•l11r,,.
I 1111rt>1 l on•r I h, ,lir,•1•1nry· l'nr 11 ,•,•k•. l11ok
i n,: 1111 ,•:u•h ,t,•nr t:111,iliur 11:1111,
\, I
rt•n,l 1h1·111, ii ,,·,·111, •I :1h11n,t :i- 1h11111:h I
w,•r,• ll1'itl1,t 1•111·ri,•d 11111•1< to 1IC'1H nl,1 I.in
,l,•t1\lt►111l 111111 1!1111 nu,! t1•11,li11t.: th,· ..ta"
l'tu('ht•l•\ nt' 1111 \ 11:1 ,..., to •·umt•.
I 1101 it•1•,I III I h,· •hl'l•l'I "" I h:i t \ tlll '""'
11111 1k1•1 I 0111• of rny ,.Ja,,111111,•~. \11 , tr,••tt•
l'ari,•rn t-1111,h·r,. 11111011,: I 1,.,..,. \I lou huol
111ilt-,I to r,,,p,.1111 t .. y·1111r i n,p1iry. l n·111•
1li,·,l :•hou1 tlu•·•· ) 1 :u, uc.n. fnlln" in:.: ;,u
•1oo•rn1io11.
"• 01111• ,luy 1 h"I''' In ,:l'I h:11·k In ~•••·
u ~· ,l4•;1r nl,l nhuu urnt• r 11,•r ..,u,,,.,, .. .., i,
l ,•uu11wuul :au,I I :un .... l r, a.I u( ltt•in_
Li11.J1.•1t\\tt111I

~irl.''

~l:irion KnllJ•I'• ho111,• ,•,•11110111i••M J!llH, i..
t,•:11· hi111: lir,t 011,I -i••·• 11,I , ,•11r, of 1•ouk111i.:
ni11I ••·•·..111I nn•I fuur:11 .H•ar, of l~nl,!li 1
in I ht• Lofkwunol hi1'(h -.•hunl thifl ~·l·ur.

~Ir•. lit-•11111 lluwn •rrul,,..k, n ~rn•hmlo•
ol lht• li1t•r111.,· ,1t•1111r1111, 111 in t,11:;, 111, ..
"ri1t1·11 t IH' l'ollu,1111;.! un-1111111 of h,·r \\ork
u, ,•r,t•n""':
•' t.11MI .f:11111111",1 T ,11ll1•11 1111 nu l•]ngli,h
fr,·i)!hl..r from l'orr h111,I. \111 i111•, "ilh th,•
\. \I ( '. _\ . uri:1111i;,,at1u11 attn ..11111•1 o
fllll)!h lrlll \\1° 11111,l,·1I Ill J.111•quu>I ,,n,]
l:r t,•r 111 Hrt•sl, 1111,I 1h,·11 l'uri, for :oppoinl
,u,·nt,. I wn« 1h,• 0111\ 11111• of uur 111111
111' a hun,ln·,I 1111,I tl,irt·\' ,,•,·n•iun,·, t .. ),.
lll'lw,11111•11 :11 Ur1•,1. th, • h,·llhol,• of t•:11
111p1•.' I tl1i11k I w:,, tl11• 1110,1 .-.. ,11111111,•
1,0111:in, for it \1°1, 111\ prhil1°1:(I 111 li:111•
,ult ,·lrnr~l' of 11 • Y • hu• "II h 1111, "01111111
U!",i"(fl\Ut, !l ,\'0 1111,:! \\ HlllUH rron1 Hh,tou .
\\'1• workl'<I fur" " 111011th, wilh1111t t• ,111\
""' :111,l \\t·ri· r, I h In hit,, :Ill~ im,· .. r
,ht• •.,,, nr UIJ,,::11:a , , , • ., t1u
\\n•
,.1.......,1 ~,Ju.) ln""I u( ...\11:.. 1... 1 "e , • rr n}'

pointed to further dut.v at Flng Hut, tho
largest iJt Fra11cc, until we soiled tho Inst
of October for hOJUC.

'' I hn vo been in St. Louis, 6010 Pershing, since the first of December, and nm
now office manager of a coffee brokerage
house.''

Maurine C1111ninghnm1 who gradnal(•d
from Linrlenwood last yrnr, is n st udcnt
now nt }faryland College, near Baltimore,
Maryland.

J\I iss J,ouise Pergmmn, who
1.indenwood in 1908, writes:

o.ttende'1

"I n111 !I.I ways so plt•ased to h<-ar from
,lrnr Lindcnwocul anti to know of her s11e1·css. 'J'hcrc is nQthing tlcarcr to me t h::111
tho m<-mory of my thrcl' yl'ars thcr('. 1
11m still t.cnching kin<lcrgartt'n in OklnhormL 0ity nnd am thoroul(h ly in lol'c with
rny work. I so much regrcll'd uot bcin!!
ablo to attend the lu,wh eon for thl' Arkan~a~ girls ; I wish Mi8s Linneman would
c·c1111c to Oklahoma.' 1

Miss Mary E. Bnindou, L. C. 1890, i~
1,011· matron nn,1 dNlll of women at tho
Hchool of tho Os:Lrk,;, lfollislc r, Mo., a
111 issiou .,chool un,lcr t hi! care of
thl·
l'rcsuyterinu chu rch..

"I consider it a i:rrca t work," she
'1l'ril<'s, "1111tl onlr wish tlrnl you might
M'I' theso hnppy boyA nnd girls working
pn•tty hard tl,at 1h1•~· may rccci\'c :t. high
1!'11nol cou<:atiou. W P. as a school, arc
puor financially but I trust rich in faith.
"Kew Lindcnwoo,I is nlwnys a soureo
of joy to me. l\! y frw hours silent with
~·011 obout two yNtrs ogo is always n
pli:asan t mrmor~·. M,,· wish is for tho

,•11111i11g yenr
\\orthwhile."

more

and

more

that

i~

l,oi8 JTnnno, 1917, is teachini:r this )'l'nr
111•ar Wichita, but pl:111~ lo rel urn to school
IIM:t tl':tl'.

l\tiss E"a Rowan, 1919, is studying law
nt tho Univrrsit~· or New }lexico :rnd ex•
pee ts to r·ecei ve her degree next year.

l\fisg Irene Stephens, 1919, is a studcn~
nt the University of }finncsota.
Miss Louin Prnnklin, 1919, who is n
student at the Unh·rrsity of Mfasouri,
1,as bern elected o. 111c111bor of Theta Sigma
Phi, the nationnl honor::uy ,journalistic
so rority.

L. C. DINNER AT COLUMBIA
Fifty-two guests were entertained by
Dr. and 1lrs. John L. Roemer at a white
nntl gohl dinner 1\[on,hl_v, l'chrunry O. at
the Daniel Boone Tavern in Columbia.
'l'his wns n T..inrlenwood Uollogo :tA'air nnd
pln<:e cards null menu wcr<' c111b0Silod with
the g-old crest of tho Sihloys, tho founders
of Lincknwood. Six gil,lcd baskets filled
with _l'el low jonquils were t11blc clccorn•
lions nrul silver cand<'labr:i were used.
'!'he lnnc·ht•on wus ser vNI in tho beautiful
llininj? room of th!l ta\'crn, the entire
parlor lloor being rcsorvcrl for the guests
of this c11tcrtainmc11l.
After-dinner sp<-cchcs were mn•lc by Dr.
Roemer on "The future of Liuclenwoo<l,''.
hy Denn J. C. Jones, representing the state
university; PrN1itlcnt St. Clair Moss o!
Christian CollC!{C; Professor N. M. Trenhc1hnc of the university; and E. M. Wat·
so11, editor of the Columbia 'l'ribune.
'J'hirty-two Lindenwoorl girls now at
tho universit~• wcro i,wlucled among the
guests, one of the ,n11nher being :Miss Marinn Ilaire, winner of tho pri1,e song in
101 . She snng ancl plnyNl her eompo•
aitiQn. Another houorccl guest was Mrs.
Libli~· 'l'hompson, mothl'r of Mrs. •T. C.
.f on<'s; she was a Lindcnwoocl student iu
1 5G.
l'rofc~sor nnd Mr~. Charles A. Ankes,~y
n•riproN1Le<l in bchnlf of the University
b.,· givinl!' a ten for Dr. and Mrs. Roemer
tho folio win!!' aft t•r110011.
The St. J,oui~ Globe·Democr:i.t.

OA MPUS NOT.ES
?II iHs A li<·e Linneman, hrntl ol' tho :\Tl
dopurtmrnt, will nttC'nd n. nll'cting of th e
0olll•gc .Arl Association of Arucricu in
f'lc,·l•lall(l ou April 1, 2 111111 :1. ~Jiss Lin11u111ru1 iti a IIIPtnl ,er of tho Utisociation.
The nnnual Y. W. 0. I\. c lC'ctious hnl'c
be<•11 h e ld and the following have lwcn
ell•dc,l: prcsidcut, Lem\ AlliNou; dccprcsidl•nt, .\l:ulcline Lasar; torrl'Spon<ling
s,•trctar~·, .\ li,·r Xorris; recording scl·r<.'tary, ~•ram•cs Bl•ckcr: treasurer, l!:lizabelh
H\\':1'111.

ThC' honorary societies hnvc elcdc,l t ho

J'o!l()wing- mrmhcrs:
Phi Th rtn. l{ap pa, honor:H)' litcrary,D orot hy Ely, Lillie ll 11rriso11, l•Mna ll oncy'n'll,
Jl orlens(I Hood,
011\'HS:t Knt7.1
:\l int>r,·n Lc:ul_v, 1Jnrtl1a Marlin, Alma
Murphy and Ruth Sumner.
,\ !pita ~111 ~I u, honorary musicnl,-Bllcn
Bo" leij :11111 Lee Sim8.

Spring ,·a<•ntion is hcing obsen•rd this
yertr from 'J'uCH<l:t_\' llOOU, Mrtn·h :io, unlil
W etln csdny, Apri l 7, nt nine o 'clo,·k.
Professor Ocurgc 1.fangold, hl•111l of the
School of Social Eco110111.", 81. L ouis, spoke
ul Liu den wood 0 11 1-\~brun r.,· 1:?, on tho
subject of "Charity," defining- the different views, discussing modcrn soc i:11
problems, aud explaining how the presC'nl•
<lay coll cgo wom.:tn nuty help in solving
tl1cm.
Th o Trish folk eutcrt:iin,i,1 f:tc11lty nnd

stmknts at n d()!igbtfnl pnrty St. L'ntri<ik 's
eveni ng. 1•,1t u1ul ;,[iko
costume, ncco1111mnicd by
of nll tho othe r nations of
pnt on an cnlcrtainnwnt

wcrt> tl1 t• r o in
rrprcs,•ntativcs
thl' wo rld, rind
that WU!! well

worthwhilo.
The esthctio ,lancing C'lass !'nt<'rtnine,t
with a program <lf origi nal .tnn,·es on
March 2. Small dolls were drcsse<l in
costu mes to r cpr C'scn l thl' <• h:1radc rs in
thr st(lri cs which nH•mlJ<'r'l of the clt1ss hn,t
writtcu. 'l'ho ,l:rnr!!S whi,·h bud bc•rn 1•0111•

J><l~~cl lo illus! rate t he storil's, we1·c du need
b~• girlB drcijSNI lo i111pcrso11utc th e t.'har

a c l Cl'S.
1Us.~ Grucc Kram er 'H ' ' . \ l•'a iry Stor,v ''
wa8 illustratetl by a dancl! b~· Miss g[iz!I
lwth Crockett. 1Lis~ Madl+ne Lasnr ,
d rl•,s1•d as un Aml!rica11 BcnuLy 1·ose,
,tu neccl ''The Call of the Plo,n•rs,'' writ•
ten by ~Li~s Eli7.ubeth h:r,lmun. itis~
1''11ith h:inl'ai,l illu~trntcd '·The Slc11piug
H<>aut.,·,'' which 11hc c1unposl·<l by ,lanciug • • 'l'h<' dn111•0 of l'rincc L11:1r111
ing.'' "Tho l'rittcl'ss Dutll•t•,·• composed
b." .'>Liss H elen Hul'ld. wa~ dante,l liy ~lbs
MC'lba ,l:1spcriug. '' 'l'h<' Rainbow M:ti,l,"
by ,\Liss Marion [(artlman, was illus! rnte,l
by i\li~,i Evelyn E ~l <'s, "IH> d1111cc,t · " l'he
1,ovcr ·s U anc<J. "
Miss ll elt•11 Bnrgo wrote
'"fho 'fnilor 's L twll," which )liss )fad
l'li111• Lusnr, ,lrcssl'll in a hrowni1• 1·ost u1111.',
illustrated 1,;y t :ikiug I ht' t'llrt or the
brownie dan,·inµ- while lhl• tailor ;ilt•l'ps.
'l'hc la~t da,a•c, wrilkn by ~I iss lfol e n
Hill, was d:tncl'<I h.v Miss l•':tilh Kiucni l.
who was dn•sscd ns II llutc•h doll t o rep•
rcsuut the ,Joli in "A Doll l::lhop."
St1H)r11ts in the art tlt•pm·tmC'n t <>ntcr •
t,1i111•d at a .J:qi:uwsc lt•a gardl•n party
for the hcnt•fit of the l·'rtudt orphn11;1 011
i\lareh 11l. 'l'hC' g-~•111nnsi11m was b,mut i
fully d ceornle<l with <-lll'rry trC'cs in blos·
som au<l ,Jap:llll'KO lnn ll•rnK.

An oprn tnt•<•t i11g of I hr l)idus K :t lion
ln•lil iu thu Y. W. C. A. room~ !~ch

w:i~

rua1·y :?5: 111t•111he rs of I he ph.vsita I t.'dnrntion 111111 urt dt•partml•nts Wl'I'<.' guests
of the duh. Miss Schwartz, hrnd of thC'
a rt \\'Ork in tlw St. Uha rle~ sc hools, was
the s1wakt•r: she tnld in :1 vory inll'l'Cl:!ti11Jt
1111111111.'r o f the .:lasses of work which w(•rt•
b1•i11g donP in tla· various ,:rra<ll'S ,111<1 it
lustralt'd h,• r lt•(• turC' by s:unplC's of tb,•
pnpt't-1•11tling, costi1111t• <l<>signing an,l pos
tcrs 1111t<lc b1· th<> ,•hihlrcu. A social hour

followc,1 th~ lecture.
,John Dt•Wl')' w:1 s thr

su hj<'cl of lh,•
1-'cbrna ry t•h•vt•ut h llll'C'ting o t' the •·luh
The followini:r p:tpns wort• n•a,l: "1,ift>
o f ,I oh n Dew<'\'" h,· ('uralwllc Ro wl:111<1 ;
··.Jo hn Dewcv :s \Vo~k at 1!:mmons Blane •·
h1• Ruth H~1ibb:1t·k: "Dew('\' 'K f~i hw:1
tfonnl lill':t q ' ' II\• Lilli<• llarr iso n; " 'l'h c•
Writingij ,,r .Jo i,11 ll<.'wcy" hy :\/lincrva
L1•11d .1•.
0

GRAY-OLK £TlUNG QUARTETTE.
A 1·hmnlwr mu,H• 1•, <'llillJ.r 011 F,•brnnr,\'
1h r,I \\a, i:r,•a I~· 1•11j11_n•d hJ thl.' fnculty
:111,( ~t11dr·111 lou h or L u,l,,11wo11,I: it W:h
th1• thir,I a111111al IIJ•f1•:rr1111,·1· ,;f thl' GruyOlk tfll!lrtl•tlt• of St. Lo111~, :011!1 \\11~ l'H •
JW.-inll~· plt·nsing l,1•1·:ous, ot lhl' Pxcell1•11t
,·n t 1111,le 1,luyi11J.( "" w,•11 lnr thPIU us for
th1· , ari,·,I st~·I~~ uf c11111111Hition.

I 't rh:1 ••~ t ht• l1i1,tJ.(l'st t'1•:1 t 11r1• was t Ill'
\\un,h-r~nl pi.111n 1JUi11trtt1• of E,IJ.:nr Still
1111111-l,e I\', 111 "hit"I, llir,·t·tur Ll'O l'. ~I ii
lt•r (a furn11•r pupil of' l'rol'. Kt•ll.v in tht•
nry, n-sist,•11 :.11 lht• pi:.11111. '!'hi, ,•xtn•m,•lr
,lillu·ult \\ork i, r1•1·11:,:11i,wil in l~urOJll' ns
,n·II ns in .\1111•r11·11 as nn,• 11f th,• ,·rr,v
bt•st of 111nclt•ru ,·hnmlwr musi,· lit 1•rat11rr
T1u_. nrtistk of the t•,·t.•nin;..:-, us a rl':iUlt of
mnn)' r1'111·ur,.nls, i::1n• th,• wor)< :l
1•1T1•1•1ivc i111,•rpn•t:1lio11 nn,1 1licl l111•ir ut•
must to unl'ultl lht• mnn~· t·oulrapuutnl,
rhrlh111i1·:1I 1111<1 humu,nit• 111•:iuth·, a, ,n•ll
ti; to ,lo ,111sli1·1· tnnnllJ to tlll• slrikillj!
nu•lodirs iu thl' \\ ork. 'l'ht• A111la11tc w:111
pnr1 it't1!:1rly , fi'l't't \\'

,·,,r.,·

.\nnou11,·1•111t•ut i 11111,l~ of the rnnrringt•
of :l!iss :11111• Uri:1111, ,1ho grn,l11nl,•1l from
Linol,•111,·oo,I iu J!ll'l, nn,I '.\Ir. \\'illinm
,ToM'f•h O 'Hrit•n on l\•hru:ir)· li, nt Jlopt•,
A rkn nsa~. :'II r. anti :\I rs. 0 'Hrit•n nn• lh
iug ill ::!O:.! '\urth .MvXl·il l:>Lr,•l'I, :lll•mphi~,
T,·1111.
~Ir. nn,1 .\Lr~. 8:1111111•1 :'II Riph•.v :m•
111111111•1• th,· m:1rriu~1· of tl11·ir 1ln11~!11,•r1
Alit·l• Xoru, to :\Jr. l•:nrl,• l·Mwin \111lrew~
1111 J>,•(•l•ml11•r 1:!. 111 Bufl':llo. 'l' ht•., will
mnk,• tlll'1r hom,· nt JO:! Q111'1•n~hurry
SI l'l'l'I, Bost on.
:'\Ir. anti :'tlrs. l':1xt11n
till' mnrriu~\' of tl1t•ir
l. ult•s, lo l>r. 'l'h nmn"
D,•,·,•mh\'r tl, nt ,\ltnn,

Rnn,h·nu nnnouncl'
,lnui,:hll'r, Clla,l~·~
R. llollinsh<•ncl 011
Ill.

:.'\ I r. aud :-.tr~. ,J. I,. :'\Id 11t in• announce
till' hirth of :1 ,lnUJ!hlt•r. :11:try :llnrgnn•t,
on .J nmuiry :.!I. :.'\Ir~. :.'\l1•lntire wns for
1111•rl.,· ~I i~s Kit l,v 'l'n 111ly.

Th,· Svru<1~1•11 111111 :II 1•111lt•lsqllh11 11111nlwr~
/.(h-1•11 II \'l'r,,· lllllSil'iil11ly i1111•rprl'111
tiun nud tlu" finnl nu,nhL'r, •• 1uvn,·nliou 1 '
hv <,rimnr, in "hi,·h J•;]h·n Brook11 ,Johnst111
,·inln, 111111 .111:trit• Olk HtH'hlk, ,·iolin, wrn•
Viuln, :11111 :.tnrin. Olk RtH'hlk, violi11, w1•n·
a~~i•h•,I llY .\l is, l.u1•ill1· llntl'i1, 11rira11i~t,
u,111 l)irN•ior :llillt r, pi:111n, w:1<1 ,h•lil(htrul
h1•1•n11s,, of the u11u~u:i1 1•11mhi11111ion nf
i11Mtr11nwu111, ns w,•11 a~ th,• l'fft•l'lin• pcrfuruum,·1•. l'ollowinJl is th,• pro1,:r11111.
I. l'in110 (Juint1•t 11• 01111~ :!U,
~~tlw1r R1illmu11 Kl•lll'y

:II r. nntl )I rs. II u rr,,· 0. llog~rH of On rt hnl{t' 111111n1111v1• tlw hirth
n son, T'nrker
0. HoJ.('er-r, un Frhrn:lry :!. ~rs Hoger~
wn11 for111c•rly :'lliss 1•\•rn l':trk,•r.

(Juart1•tlt• I .\llrirro
... lin•n,1~1•11
II .\ntl:111l1•
Ill. Qunrll•lf(' A ,\n,lnnll' l'tHI .l.loto,
R l':I 11~1>111'1111. . . . , :l,J.,111h•lssoh11
t' S1•hl'rzt1
J\'. \"ioli11, Yioln, Orirnn nn•l l'i:11111
J11\'1watin11
........ C:rimnr

1\1r. nu,! :.'II rH. II I'll r,,· .\. ~lartl'o nnnoun1•r
th,· hirth nf ti ~on, John St·xlon :llnrt,•n, on
J II 111111 r~• :!!),

\l'l'l'l'

I I.

or

)Ir. nn,I :llr~. William ll ill Rurns :in
1wu111·1' th1• hirth of n sou, 1;:1rd1wr Hahh•r
B11r11H 011 l•\•hn1ar_,. l. :.1 rs. Hurns wn~
fornH"rly :\!is~ Glt1,I~·, n,•1111.

'l'h1• mnrring,• of :.'Iii-.-. :ll arthrl Waite

nnd 'l'homn~ R. .J,•1,·t•lt, ,Jr, t ook plar~
:.'\fnrt·h :?i, 111 t h1• h111111• of till' bride•~

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
:\fr. null )Ir,. Willinm ll11•hnr,ls unnoum·,•
tlw 111urrui:1· of tlll'ir ,!:111gh tN, )Cary
lh·h•n. to :\Ir. GahlH'rl ::\lttrj!llll on ,Jununry
l, 111 )lt>xit•o. 'rlll'y will 111:ikt• tht•ir 11111111•
;II \\'orl:11111, \Yyomiu,1.f .
.I.Ir~. :llnriran wn,1
Ill 1,lnntr,I from
Lin.J,•Jl\\ 11111I 111 1!110,
anti t ht•n 111111lil'1I th rrc y1•1\r~ at \Vn~h
1111rt1111 l"nin•rsit~·. bhr taught Olll' ~·1•11r
in th, south mul th, 11 in \\'url:1111I until ,.h,·
n•ni,.:u\~d to 1n• 11utrri1•1l.

l':lfl•nls, :\Ir. anti :\Ir,. ,John I·'. \\'nit,•, 40:!0
Por1•1<t .\ H'IIU(', J,1111~:,s ('it~c· ~Ir. ,111,l

'.\In,. ,J1•w1•tl will l11· t1I h11111,• nfl<'r .\pril
11•111 h at :\H:!), P11~t•11. )It·,. ,h•wl't I wn,
grn•l1111tcd fl-om Li11,h•111111111I iu HHS.
Th,• 111:1 rrin,.:l' of )I;,.~ Ill.,· I h,• )h·<'nrmick
nml :'11 r. ~1,•I viii,• .I 11h11 ('011 rN011 touk pint••
nn ,fnnunry :!•I. Tl11•~· nr,• now lhi111,: iu
,\ I'"'' 1111•111 :1, ~lanltat 11111 C'uurt, )lu~k1,g<'•',
Ol,h1l111ma.

REFER TO LINDENWOOD.
pleusunt rufcre1wo to Lindcnwood
<!lollt>go wus contui111:d in tho nnuual diocesan u1ldre~s or Bishop D. S. Tuttle,
Bishop ol' :\lissouri, uml prcshling Bishop
of the J-;piscopnl Church in Americu. In
this nddrei1s, given 'fucsclny morning, Junuury 27th, nl Christ. Churcl1 Cutheclral,
before 1he Episcopal cl!'rJry and laiLy of
Missouri, usse111ble1I, Bishop 'l'utllo said:
A

"Ono of tho oldcNl of tho dioccso,ulmo!ft tho ohlet1t out~ido of St. L ouis,
viz., 'J'rinity, St. Uhurlcll, hns been trem•
bling umh;r thl' infirmities of ngc. Rev.
~r. lkctl hns tukcn hold of it. Ho soys
he is not oltl himself, nor infirm, nor
trl'mbling, 111111 thnt he docs not want to
hear such wonls flung out.
"So Trinity, St. Charles, hos stopped
trembling, nod is taking on a wholesome
vigor.''
"lu Lindcuwood Collcite, n Prsebyteri:m
iust itut ior is (JU it e :i goodly contingent
o! our own Chur!'l1 girls. They arc loyal
anti helpful. und nrl' stnnding by Mr. Heed
in his work of IJ1111ishing tho tremors of
tho old and of introducing tho freshness
i;.nd •trongt h vr the nc,w."
Later in tho duy, iu the business sos•
sion of the dioCC'Ron convention, Rev. lllr.
Hatch, formerly re~tor of 'l'rinity, St.
Chnrles, spoke of Linclt-nwood us an im1>ort11ut eentPr for c1lucation "hich ought
to be rcmt'mbcr<'tl in providing ,lioersnn
help for Trinity Church, 1mying that the
purish had n Jl(•ltl of inllucnco omong tho
~tu<lonts o( tho college.

IN HONORED MEMORY OF
MRS. ANNA P. KEITH.
'.M y rccollcclio11s of lit rs. KriLh nro very
rlenr in spilo ol' tho pnssngo of time.
During my two yl/1\rR ns 1i student at
Li11 denwood, she fillNI her position as
matron in a munnl•r whid1 won the admiratiou und np1•n•cinlion or all who were
10 so great :m c•xh•nt tll.'Jll'ntl,•11t for their
~om fort. nnd eontenl 111ion hl•r thoughtful
:.111J eonst:1 nl curt> and h1•r unusual exceuti\•e ul>ility.

111 her tinily lift> ~he set an example of
tliguit_\' u111l s1•n•nc cnlm that could not
help exerting u helpful intluem·e upon lh••
n•stle~s n11tiv11 youth with which she wai<
surroundetl. Hur chnrnctl.'r w:111 strong
ancl Helf reliant, upheld by a distinct sense
of justice nnd truth. She wns gentle and
1111nssu111i11g in mnnnrr and shuuuecl tlispla_v of any kine!. She quickened in nil
who knew her n lovo of what, was true
und pure untl gootl, since in her own life
she did lo\ o me rcy 1111<1 just ice. She wus
a devoted nclhor~•ut to her drnrch and was
one who lived thnt broader religion with in
whose 1·011fi1H'~ nil who lo1•c righteousness
nud hnlc i11ic1uity muy be numbered.
'fhosc who knl.'w 111111 lon•d her most arc
rich in their memories of her pnlient and
bra\·c enclurnnce or tho infirmities of uge
anti proud of the rc,,cortl of honor which
is their vnlut•tl inhl'ritnnce. .M ay these
blessl.'<l memories pro\·0 to them-and to
us all-a p~ahn of consolation, a servic~
book, n thought that will !encl up tho
world 'H grl'nt nltnr stnirs that. slope
through darknc11s on to 0011.
"Hcst in Peuco, thou gentle Spirit throned
l\bovo,
Souls like thine, in ncuvcn inherit Life
ond Love."
Los Angelos,
J.,'cbruury 27.
S t ella Iloney Gale.

ST. LOUIS OLUB MEETS.
The Lindrnwoocl College Club of St.
Louis obMen·l.'11 its nnnual gul!st clay on
llareb 10, with the following program:
1. Jneon~tnne_v ............. Chatlwick ..
Colonial Qunrkt, ,\lrs. :i.Cillignu, llrs.
lluill, Mrs. LuwHon and Mrs. Roth.
2. A Dn•nm ................... Bnrilott
At. Dnwning .............. .. CaJmun
Mrs. H. U. J<orusdor for.
3. Mother ?,loon ........... Mary Suller
lly ~ho Waters of Minutoukn,
Lie urance
Mrs. W. K. Rot.h.
4. Bcrrcuso ................. Jarnevel,11
11,•,iuro ....................... HubU)'
.M rN. E~ml'rnl<ln Brrry M11yes.
5. At J>nybn•nk ................. Nevin
Ob, Lot the 1'ight Spenk of :\fe,
Chu,lwick
Time and I ................. Ca,1111:in
Mi~5 Xix.
6. A P t•rfel'l nuv ... Ce1rrie Jo.fobs Bon<!
Coloninl Q1111;1c11c.

